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Group B

Month of December/ Theme: Chanukah

Theme of the Month...Chanukah! Exploring

Dreidelech , Menorahs, Latkelech……. And More!!!

Yvy We Care
Early Head Start
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The kinderlach spent
the past three weeks
learning about Chanukah.
We
watched
teacher prepare the big
menorah and we helped
her put in one lechtela
at a time, counting
slowly as we filled all 8.

Our Chanukah Bulletin

Readers’ Top Picks

דריי זיך
שנעל ארום

A message to the mommies:

דריידל
דריידל דריידל
-

Thank you mommies for
joining our Chaunkah event!

פאל שוין
!שנעל אראפ

A message from the kinderlach:

Though I may not say it, I
am ever so grateful for the
precious time you spent with
me!

Fall Chant

by placing them in the
designated color-coded
bowls.
We
enjoyed
watching
Chanukah
puppet show, created
our dreidel puppet stick
to swirl around when
chanting our Chanukah
song and so much more.

אוי דריידל
דריידל דריידל
-

Bulletin Board:

Mommy, it was lovely having you at my side while I
worked industriously to
complete each of the Chanukah center activities.

We explored the Menorah, the lechtalech and
who lights them. We
compared a big and
small menorah and
sorted big and small
dreidelech by size. We
were also able to sort
the red and green ones

Mazel Tov Corner

Motty turned 2!

News Corner

We welcomed a new boyYanki joined our class

Our Chanukah Event with Mommy
!פאל שוין שנעל אראפ

Wow, I wish we had this
more often. It was “my”
time!
This time, mommy, I do
not need to tell you how
much I enjoyed doing the
activities, you surely realized yourself!

Chanukah Sensory Experiences…….
We were amazed to see what happened when teacher pressed the
dreidel and menorah shapers in
the play dough! It was even more
amazing to try doing it on our own!
The colorful dreidelech hunt in
the sandbox was successful in having each one of us, without fail,
learn the name, “dreidel”.

Chanukah in Fine-Motor/Art
We love coloring, but it’s so
much more fascinating and
motivating when for a
change, the crayons are dreidelach!
We also enjoyed punch painting our dreidelach and outlining our menorah with glitter
glue.

Chanukah book and crafts
It took a long time……. But in
the end, we finished it on our
own! Mommy, I’m so proud of
my creations, please show me
you’re proud too! Can you take
some time to read my Chanukah book together with me at
bedtime?

Chanukah in the library:

Chanukah Lessons/group activities:

Yeled V’yalda EHS

We had so much fun Lear
ning
about Chanukah!! We are
so
eager to jump into our next
educational, fun-filled unit.
We can’t help but wonder
what
it’s going to be about……….

!א גוט שבת

But Mommy, you surely de
serve
a heads up...

Teacher Yitty
&
Teacher Feigy

Acknowledgement:
Thank You mommies,
your gifts were
appreciated!



A peek into next Unit...
What makes me sad?

What makes me Happy?
How do I look when I am
Happy?

(-; Emotions :-(

How do I look when I am sad?
How can I let a trusted caregiver know that I am sad?
I can learn to seek adult support to calm myself

